EACH reader may choose his own interpretation of the capriciously chosen title for this brief paper on the history of the Health Officers Section of APHA. The title is not used in a derisive or religious sense. It may be connected with my accumulated note cards, cryptically titled, "HO Sect." The title was really chosen to mimic the advertising slogan of the "Jolly Green Giant" and to reflect the sometimes bumptious and usually beneficent effect of the section over the decades, as it helped to advance its own interests and those of the APHA from early formative years to giant status.
Review of available records shows the section engaged in some random movement, but, withal, reveals a substantial and dynamic role in advancing the purposes, policies, posture, stature, and activities of the Association. For consistency I shall refer to the Health Officers Section by that title in most of this paper, and mention changes in name, membership characteristics, and organization only in one portion devoted to that purpose. As in other histories, many features are interwoven through the years and there is no single, completely satisfactory way to organize and present a narrative.
The Association's development falls into three general eras of incremental activity, with the growth characterizing each era being built, in pyramid fashion, on the still developing and growing activities which were most prominent at earlier levels of development.
We shall sketch these three eras for you:
1. Papers and Publications Annual meetings and developing publications were the principal early activity and, as we shall see in a moment, a generative force for later periods.
Professional Growth
The period covering the life of the Committee on Administrative Practice, characterized by great progress in creating the qualities of professional stature for public health and for those engaged in its practice.
Political Growth
The period since the first Arden House Conference, characterized by large increments in policies and political influence and by growth in the professional program, the annual sessions, the membership of the Association and in its heterogeneity.
Then, the convolutions in the membership of the section, its relationship to other sections and to fellow organizations, will be traced for the interest and perspective found therein. Finally, lest we lose some of the flavor-and the promise of humor in this paper's titlewe will report gleanings of fun and frolic found in the record.
The Formative Years
The early formative years show a struggling but lusty membership by papers delivered at annual sessions and by appearance of our Journal. The membership was not completely homogeneous, but more so than at any subsequent time. Annual meetings were the earliest activity. Through the years these and other topics were considered and reported on by committees: food sanitation; study and prevention of communicable diseases; city wastes; uniform administrative accounting for health departments; standard program of work for a health department; study of control of venereal disease; rural health administration; standardization of public health training.
In the early 1920's, the section sponsored surveys of state and local health departments, and a grant was received from an insurance company to be used for a full-time field director to "aid in building up the status of health work in individual communities."
These activities of the Health Officers Section laid much of the foundation for further development of the Association's professional program, and clearly presaged the charges given to Association standing committees, especially to the Committee on Administrative Practice. The era of papers and publications in fact contained more than the germ, but also beginning germination, of the era characterized here as "professional growth."
Committee on Administrative Practice
The professional growth era embraces the years of the Committee on Administrative Practice Originally constituted in 1908 as the Municipal Health Officers Section, the membership was described as "but of one class, the active," and included "municipal health officers, members of municipal boards of health, municipal epidemiologists, vital statisticians, laboratory men, engineers, and others engaged in like technicalities as applied under municipal conditions." These categories included statisticians and laboratory workers, although a Statistics and a Laboratory Section already existed. Purposes of the Municipal Health Officers Section were "the presentation and discussion of papers bearing upon the theory and practice of professional public hygiene, as applied to the health of municipalities."
There are references to a "Section of Public Health Officials" in 1913 and 1915. In 1914, a proposal was made but tabled for a "section of municipal health officers of cities of less than 75,000 inhabitants" since "some of the young men said they got nothing of value to them from information as to what New York and Chicago did," thus presaging the present separate city and county health officers groups. Subsequent years' programs remedied this lack. In 1915, there was a change in label to the "Section of Public Health Administration," without a record of the reasons for the change, but for several years thereafter some annual programs concentrated on general administrative problems. The object was to promote efficiency in public health administration, and membership was open to any member of the Association so registering himself.
A holistic attitude toward membership was advocated in the Presidential Address in 1913 and was generally reflected throughout the Association, including a general invitation (1917) for related organizations to become "Sections of the great parent organization of preventive medicine and personal and public hygiene." At this same time, state affiliate organizations were strongly encouraged (four in 1919). A resolution (1920) advocated representation of all interested agencies, public and private, at annual meetings of APHA. In 1923, it was reported that over 200 health organizations participated in the meeting.
So was the mold constructed for an evolving Association-a conglomerate association for health. Attempts were made at consolidation with The National Tuberculosis Asssociation and The American Red Cross. A resolution was adopted deploring the "extensive multiplication of highly specialized national health societies" at the appearance of these two notable organizations.
In 1923, the Executive Board of the Association proposed that members belong to only one section, and this was implemented in 1925. A revolution was brewing in the Public Health Administration Section and Dr. C.-E. A. Winslow (then president) reported that "great dissatisfaction exists among state and city health officers because of the weakness of the Public Health Administration Section at the present time." This section, he said, had been used as a "dumping ground for members who did not fit in any other of our clearly defined groups." He advocated either a new city Health Officers Section or a change of the present section into a Health Officers Section. The name change was accomplished in 1926. The Section Council's action followed in 1927, making the section an exclusive, rather than inclusive, one.
"It was unanimously voted lhat membership in the Health Officers Section should be limited to federal, state, municipal, county and town health officers, epidemiologists, district health officers, heads of bureaus and divisions, and others holding similar positions or positions of like designation and while actively engaged in public health administration connected with an official health organization."
It was further "voted that membership ceases in the section when a health officer goes out of office." Apparently, some 60 members were cast out. A recommendation for establishment of an Epidemiology Section was implemented at the same meeting, so perhaps most of those expelled from the Health Officers Section found a new home there.
The record in subsequent years shows the very early liberal interpretation of this strict membership criteria; no repeat of the total screening that took place in 1927 is recorded and it is apparent that great relaxation occurred over a period of time.
In 1955, the Section Council rescinded its previous restrictive policies regarding membership and opened it to any applicant expressing a "particular interest in public health administration." Fellowship was opened to those meeting the Association's criteria. A recommendation for change of name to Public Health Administration Section was not acted on.
In the 1940's, section sessions showed a sprinkling of papers on medical care; revised statements of educational qualifications of health officers were formulated and adopted; "Local Health Units for the Nation" was formulated and publicized; federal legislative proposals to promote local health units were supported (unsuccessfully); the CAP Subcommittee on Medical Care was successfully seeking funds for its activities.
In 1948 1910-Presidential Address (Gardner T. Swartz) on "The Sanitary Education of the Public" illustrated concern of that period with the exclamation that "When the homely, rugged features of age are exploited in connection with Duffy's Malt Whisky, and the buxom patrons of Lydia Pinkham's Compounds attract the eye at every hand, we must believe that the word of these must have been taken for some worth or the cost of advertisement could not have been met."
1912-In discussion on limitations in the concern of a health officer, a respondent suggested extension rather than curtailment, and proclaimed: "I believe the health officer of a municipality should collect the garbage of the entire city."
1913-In discussion, following a paper on typhoid, one discussant suggested: "The fact of the matter is that we must take the bull by the horns and enforce the supply of pure milk." 
